
spiderwospiderwomanSpiderwowomanman performance brightens anchorage
mostalaskansarcare familiarwithfamiliar with

the portrayal of traditional ameri-
can indians in liethe film dances
with wolves but few have seen

thcworkoftheworkofnative american stage
actors in comic plays that address
liethe lives of contemporary native

Anicamericansricans that will change when

out north theater company
brings Spiderspidcrwomanspiderwomanwoman theater
three natiyehatiye american grand-
mothersin with more energy than a

cyclone to anchorage for a week

of live performances and work-
shops at the university of alaska
during APNAFN week

with the experience gained
from numerous stage film and

television credits these three na-
tive american sisters lisa mayo
gloria miguel and muriel miguel
created spidcrwoman theater
named after the I1 lopi spirit of cre-

ativity who taught people how to
weave they call their style of
performance storyweavingstorywcavingstoryweaving and

blend stories with music and dance

into boisterously funny and in-
tensely serious performances af-
ter nearly two decades ofperform-
ing across thefie US canada eu-
rope and australia spiderwomanSpiderwoman

theater will finally make their
alaska debut

Spiderspidcrwomanspiderwornanwornan theater is being
presented during this international
year of indigenous people as part
of out norths continuing com-

mitment to serve alaskansalaskasAlaskans of all
ages and backgrounds with unique
thcatcrcxperiencestheater experiences that come from

the voices of minority communi-
ties out norths artistic director
genegcncganc dugan made the decision to
invite spiderwomanspidcrwomanSpiderwoman theater after
tlingit theater artist had seen the
company perform at a native
american writers conference in

the lower 48
dombom and raised in brooklyn of

a kuna indian father and a

rappahannockRappa hannock indian mother the

threeihrcc sisters received professional
rainingtraining in opera and theater in

new york city benson assured
dugan there was nothing like
spiderwomanSpiderwoman theater in alaska
and encouraged him to schedule
their performances

their superb mastery ofcom-
edy liashas the power to break down
barriers between urban and rural

native and nonnativenon native we arcare
very lucky that spiderwomanSpider woman the-
ater was able to add anchorage to

their busy touring schedule

dugan said
spiderwomanspidcrwomanSpiderwoman theater will per-

form rever der durationsderationsberations their
wacky yet poignant talctale of cul-
tural heritage deja vu and family
life as seen from a native ameri-
can perspective performances arcam
scheduled for october 1415 and
16 at 8 pm in the williamson
auditorium on the university of
alaska campus near the intersec-
tion of lake olisotis blvd and 36th

aveticketsavetickcisAve Tickets may be reserved at

any carrstixcaffstixCarrCaffsTix location or by call-
ing 263 ARTS 2632787263 2787 or I11

800 GRT SEAT 18004781 800 478
7328 tickets will also be avail-

able at the door admission is 20
with half price admission at the

door for full time students
in addition tot helie three perfor-

mances of rever berder durationsderations
spiderwomanSpiderwoman theaterwilltheaterTheaterwillwill offer a

storystorywcavingstoryweavingweaving workshop for all

ages on wednesday october 14

at 730 pm in buildingDuilding K on the
UAA campus and an acting work-
shop for teen and adults on Ssatur-
day

aduratur
october 16 at 10 am at the

same location the sisters will also

participate in lunchtime panel dis-

cussion on new directions in

native american theater at noon
on friday october 15 at Cycyranoranoss
bookstore 413 D street one block

from the AFN convention at the
egan center


